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INSTITUTE TO BEE
HOST OF COLLIEGE
SCRIBES3 SHORTLY

"~Ten Tr-usties" Claimz
Possession Of Bea~ver

Prorminent Auhrthors arnd W~riters
Number~ed Amlong Its
Memrbers

ginniing' next F~ridav?
aildl lasting
throti,0
Suildav·
th~e institute
Cliapter will
bee I
Ilost to
delegates
fronil all over tlhe
cotintr?'Pi Delta F',psilon is the only National

M~usical Clubs and T~ech Slhow to
B6roadlcast Programs on
Same NYight

The Teclinology?
Clioral
Societv will
give a~concert of the songs of F. F.
Bullartl
ir Steinert
Hall oi Bov]ston
Street oil the cvve·ling of~ Friday" Maia~
9. T'he sariic concert -will b~e givel Oil
Mav 4· at the Elvans Aleniorijal. Hospital in coolperatioii vvitl tlce Bostoni
Music Week.
Mr. Bullard was a member of the
class of '87, and ways idolized bv his
fellow student., and numerous friends.
Tile desire of tile ajunini to have soine
r-ccognition afforded the work of fornierr Institute students is tile reasovi
for this concert.
B~ullar-d's
songs are particularlk7 appropria~te
for college nien, reflecting
the character of tile author. The twosongs of his becst
known collegiate
circles are the Winter
Song and the
Steini Song.

week,
undter the guidance of tlhe'r~l
C.A., to hear prominent speakers oni in-dlustrial
sulbjects and for general discussion of these sub~jects.
Lasit surnmer twenltv mnen from virious
collel-es availed themselv~es of this op-p~ortunlity; of comb~ining
experience ini industry xvith a vanluable and inistructivee
association Wcith other college illen.
'rhe T. C. A. hopes that not oifly
Rr~ochester men b~ut also cither T'ech mell
\will he interestedt
in· this op~poirtallity..
The RTochester
Y.XIT.C.A~. will a.,;sit
ini
tile p-o~curing
of jobs, wh-lich are (if all
v·arieties, from foundry lab~or to ~cien-tific time StudN.. Tihere is an enirollmentt
fee of $5. Applications andi further in-forlintion maya be ob~tainedl fro~m G. S.1 II
F~rishice '26,. at- the T.C.A.\
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Bea~ver Remnoved to New H~iding
Place by Representatives
of Jun~or Class
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the 1,e;L-VC1urc.
I1%?
a~cci du·1it,
nltl.. I,)art ]\- -\·vlth all idea of
p~layinii a pIracti l cat joke.' alid pIartly~
to arouset a little elithiuia~ni ove r

A TERM
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the
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"Tile Beaverc shlall
be· a statue of a
heaver abnlout three feet ill lieglTt,\teih
app~roximately

Thle President of
pocssessioii

71'cclnology- activities w\ill mlonopolizee
evenings of AIpril 17
-,vhen bIoth station XV;SNAC at the Shel-)ar1-< Stores, Boston, ancd Station '\N,7BZ
of tile flerald-li-aveler at Springfield,
Nvtl
e
b~roa(Icastilig
1)rogramsl
gFiven by! InsStitulte in1en.
Tech Sl.\
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shall b~e secret

to

gr~radil'ites'

powinds.

trusted juillor.~ N-i,1ted thc· c~ache · nd
iootcnd thtt
tile Gi-aduate.;; cla-iii was

shall

oppoiiitt
a committee from the class ,\·lio
.shall take care of tile Becaver
witil cap-tured bIv or turiied over to an~other~ clas~

11cavere

ReaNc'-er~r

of Grldltilatc .tll~llk !"

as follows:
ii,;-2

CLAIM~BEAVER

h~cell soll\·ed bv· lli, fol-111.1i retiur-ii cf

laist Tuesdayg. a iiew set of rules govern-iiig tile Beav\er
wer·Ie dralvii iu.
Thec·,e
r-egula~tiolls. N\,hich arec siillject
to nttci- I
fication
1hN the Illstittite Committece 1,-e I

witil

the

passed
from their
hwids~
exhibijt
tlce Beaver ]wtwcei

COOP MANJAGER TO GIVE
place
AWIAY COAT AND V~ESTII
activ

illilcliedatel-,

reliclevctl

if)

it~

lie\\-

hidingl

"'soiiicewherk. nca; r llostoll."
F-: xx-lizt
w\ould be tilt. iictions (c .
the 13)eavevcr durtin--, lunioi \Week could~
not be( ascer-tainced ]ast evlc~illig as Iloth-Ing
\,Cry
?. d0'lilitc had bet-ii decidetlc~l.
Freshman Claim False
Despsite the letter received o ini tltr

the houlrs
of 9 A.M~. aiid ; P.M~. oil thehiistituite gromid~s at least oiice eachc terni,
E~. B!. -Noves, mmiager of tlhe TechctSaturdavs~, Sundavs
aiid Holiday~s
I
ex- liolon- br. chci sa".6 that lie
has ('11 his
Ceptedl. If thev fail to (lo so, the B~eave:=
lialidls
a~
perfectly
good
coat
and vest
sliall Ipass
iiito the possession of tile
iiext lower class at the close of the which lie
Ie glaid to give·
b·n
the mail

last

Illaill

I-esterdt)
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1 v
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xvho h
las tile corresponlding pair of pants.S froni ai group- of "Ten Trl-Iilstlcs-~ of thet
The coat anld ve-st wei-e oil a dlispla-,
Hiding Place Limited
mdit thatt
TIhe B~eaver
may be capturcti anti kelt m~odel -when1 the~recent b tirgrrllarv of tile in ponssescsion of flic Becix-cr
hy\ am\- class at aw\- tillic except
for1 cool) took pIlace, and wh'lile tile thieves it w\as litlddun ait the hottoin c)f tilt,
took tile pa:nts tile-, didn't
hav~e timee
T1he man who
lowmgii its preseiitatioii or forfeiture to for the co~at ancd \:est.
somle cl;ass. Thle amiowiceinciacn
of call- ll;L.' thclC I)MiiS Call thuus fill out Ills suit er.' I-. His x-ordl Call he I;Ikell a- fillall
tim, mus~t h~e madte ill tlhe first issue of at mmiager Noves' exp~ense.
Insui-ance for the stolen gSoods
a se~co lldl cl;iiiii
li
ll1n1c1ci hat ck-\
has recei\vcdt
THE T'1ECl-I follmviiilg tliis capture.e
The 11eave\·cr -;]la] not h~e kept by! aw, now\\ Ixcen ccollectcd< fronic tie E-nplovers- we-cnt. po.-,tt-ha~~tc to the Iew hidinglil~t

meam; \~hich
w
w-oultl inv·olvee police mtecrfercilce to lprcx-eiit: the capture, such as,
";liedep(csit vaullts, sto~rage or- silmlllelAt
ill tile haii(Is of railroads exprer-ss coinpa;iiies aiitlI storage
warehotises wid sil
forth, w·hich wotiuld make i a legal
offence to~attempt~ tile capture. Tlhe Beav-er shlall iiot
h~e mutilated anld shall bee
il l presentable coilditioil -,k-hen exhibited..
The~ use of firearnis, kii\ves, care), aii(
othecr
lethal
weaepoiis is pi-olllbited.
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ACTIVITY MIEN TO
HAV~E OWN1 DA14CE

niot

to

disclo'e·.

A group O f (1101-1111t rrV IIICII III Run-!1
kle wisi.hing: to crealc cxt~citclncne it Wediletldax- eveiiing yeclled Beaver, -,hich
res~ult edt in a -en,._,ral free-for -all
l
ducriiig,
wh·lich~th,

Second Floor of Walker Picked
For Function Dulring
W~.
,,i
I
Junior WCeek

Igs

'.vcrec pr-cttv

,II).
Aniol I:

II

\cI

the

Iiilusc·cd

scramblele

R\. Weeccls '24 and IT. 11. C(ithheri-1
\doir
hugt
o ecnnce
w\ithc the plicture Ic-cceiied bv T11Ki
T I -I(TI.

a ineau.,l~

for qcctting~ tlhes·e

acquaintelfd.

the

CIIien
better

Walker

III

-.1,leorial

Committee Ims, instigatced ;I te~t cl,111ce
to b~e -ivven oil 'NIonday. Apr~ril 21 oil thec

/·~~~·

t~

TECHNIQUE SIGN-UPSu
v
ALMOSBST ALL RWEDEIEMED~

secondl

floor of Wztalker
s a pa~rt
of
)Ile hunldred a ndt fi ft v Tcch
ll
Iq li
the Juniolr W'ekc
festiv-ities. 'I'Nvo orsignlups
hav\ e niot bee~ll redecinlled, andt
cllestrals Nvill pkivn ill dlifferent 17001111 thesec atitonlaticalk\·
betcome v o'd~. Th-is
giving r- Continuous p erfrlrrmince fronm I,; 0111v abouit
tvii pc~r centt o-f the Inteal
numbcler sold,, over1 150 having~rdCCIII(An't
4 unitil 7.
last
da~v.
This is; tie
first timie that aily at- thleir sign-1-ups Oil tile

MEN FROM ROCHESTERI
SENT ]LETIERS B"Y T.C.A.
Letters hav\e beenr sent out front tile
T.C.A. to fourteen Technology rneni
wwiose hornes
are in Rochester,
'Kew
York, with tile purpose of irlterestillg
talen in tile Rochecster Student Indiistr~ial
Stlininer Service Group.
This groul)
consists of a niumb~er
of college men who
are goitig to wiork ijt inctustrial plants
ilc Rochester tlhis stainin
and .vho will
b~e b~rought
together sevecral
times cach

weL'i'

r

I

CHORAL SOCIETFY WILL
GIVE BULELARD CONCERTTI
Former Idol of Class of '87 Was
Aauthor of Stein Song

532 13'ea~con~Street.
Pos~ton. -Mlass.,

.-\t a illetilig of tile BeavererComm'ittef,

TECHNOLOGYI WILL
MONOPOL&IZE IETHER

GRAIDUATES CACHE
FOUND ACCORIDING;
TO T'HEIR LETTERE

M\r. Glen BIratcmmiili

CaIIIC

TO BE SHOWrN ONCE

Rill-R.
inflPTFI
\ sU JJ1I
rljvvl
I IULIF

UNPW
luP1 v

Gbraduates Disclose
Beaver H~iding Place

COMMITTEFIEE ADOOPTS
NEWC SET OF RULES
GOVERNING BEAVER

After

Be-

honolrarv- collegri;1te journalistic fraternitv. in the counitrv. it w~as foundfed
in 1969 at Sv·racuse -Universitv.
T hC
Tecchnology· cliapter
w~as the tihird, being forinedd
in 1911. Its purpose is to
"foster, develop anid elevrate the p~rofession of jour-nalismn, and to rew\ardl
the jouriialist
for his efforts and acC01111li shilnentss.
Many Members at Institute
Aninong
its mlembers
and honorary
member~es the fraternity· numbers Irvin
S. Cobbl and Stephen Leacock, wYriters;
Presidlent 1-iopkinits of Dartinoutli, Dean
C'lark of tlhe Universitv· of Illiriois, and
tile late President H-arding.
There
are 37 chapters.
Aniongr the Techlnology\
altilimi
11. E.
L~ol)(1,01 '17 is G~rand Vice Presideiat anti
J. C'. Patte '22 'S Graiid
Treasurer.
I-lonorarv inembel.er of the Tecliiiologg
Cliaj~ter
are Isaac
L~itclifield
'85, P'rofessors A. 1'. Robinlson, H. G;. Pe-arson,
R\. E~ R~ogers andt Mr. NVinwardt Prescott. The officers of tile Tecliiolog!·
cliapter are: Presitent
D. F. Elliott '24,,
Vice Presitlcnt NVi. G. Pierce Jr. '24,
Secretary,, C. M.I Phelps Jr. '24, anitl
Treasurer, C. Mi. 13111inan '2i.
A~bout 50 delegates are expected front
ab~out 37 chapters becside a large nuniiber of Alumni memberbcs front thie Ir7
stitute alld ncigliboringy colleges.

HIMs~r.
Pi AVIP
LiaI lultiv1ju

AlbolishnmentP of Tug-oaf-Warn
Mapakes Change in Regulations Necessary

P' Delta E7psilonl, lionorar~ joUrnlalist'c fraternitv , \\ill hold its anntal
conat Teccinology.

Five Cents

I

To The Editor of The Tcch.
Dear Sir .-Lecst there b~e am\- fear from am\
of those inl power of the classes o r
IPi Delta Epsilopn Will Be Guest tliose w-islilng p~ublicity th~rough pos- I1
Of Technology Chapter For
session of tile B~eaver, tlils is to inform N\·ou and the rest of the school
Th~ree Days
that tile L~eaver is safelv in the
I handds of a group oi trusties of the
ORGANIZAhTION IS UNIQUEE

I-1.1tion this ,-car

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1924

tellipt

Junior Week Program

I

])Cell

111.1dte to

Jett

tctiviOt ,

mecn toge~(ther, exclusively ill a s;ocizil
affmir -ind o Il te
success of this (Imice
w~ill d(:pCII(I tile Colitillmlice of slich
fililctions..

Th~ie dctariled
pla~n of tile ru·t1h ha·;
1,well Nvorkcdt
c~ut. and 111C 1111 il-0111
whil~ch the paddlells ~vill
b~e handedt olit
-- the saine hut~thcat has been t11:4Ccd for
this pIurpose fo~r the pas~t tel l~;rc'II b
le cl-(ctcd 'II abo~cut aI Nve] ~I~

llS hav-e becii sentll out to nincC I:c,Cc.
tII
1
L;)
:x
b
:LI
IIL
oil th Faciitiesand
varios
reuests oard
ill b~e an!nounced,
15 nim-1
uiithcs ~-rio
ati~iti~
ald equstsutes later the ilrs~t paddle and
-w
nill be izilNfor relplies
m~ade.
()ill\v thos~e mcn el o t, oficlail? y u1"llering In J1111ji)lr F
who
accept by In,111 Or ttlin acceptancc c ~~pC~t
ill to tile aCtivitv head vvill he admnitted,
'ieb
o sxilb
'v
u
alld
a; li.st of
those
lIltell
w~ill b)e ulsd
at
diaick- after the
pi-obably fromill~l~'
I
thec door for admitiijance.c The enltire sec- the bascillelitcn of \Valktl.
M(',m rlal
oild floor -will b~e used ior tile dauce Tl\
ilb
ed
c
a,
wot
anId Alorev Pearl's' orclitestra and t he
TllVitLlio

Saturrday, Alpril 19
2:00--Technique Rrush, Great Court.
3:00-6~:00--Corpor,·atio, n Tea Daiice, Nfain III]], N~~alker M eniori;t'i1l
M~onday, April 21
2:00-I-nterclass Track 'Nfeet. 7ech Field.
4:00-7:00-A-,ctiv-itics Tea Dalice, Trophy RTomiinl. N~-alker -\fe8:00---\,Tusical Clubs Si~riii-· Cmicert andI Dance, Hotel -Somerset.
8:1i-10:30-1'ech Sho-w Performiance, 1-3oston Opera `-T(-')IISC
Tuaesday, April 22
" :00-Triterfraternitvit\
Tea Daiicec· ~Yalkecr Memtorial.
8:00-10:30--Tech Sfioxrov Performaiwe, Boston Opera3 Tlotisc.
10:00-4:00--junio~r Prom. Copier! Plazn Hotel.
Wlednesday, April 23
S:15-10:45-'Fech Sho\\w Perfoinaiice, B~osto~n Oleera House.c
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MASSACHUSETTSS

INSTITUTE

MANAGING BOARD
F). A. Ilemtlersonl '25. ..... ... .General Alanager
ff. G.
'25 flurt
.
.
]edltor,
J. 1'. Ianv
Jr., '25
%I,-nn-igng Ediltor
A.'XT. Wortl-hington,
Jr., '25 . Bu~siness
Illanager

~.

OF TECHNOLOGY

OFFICES OF THE TECH
-Ncs and E1ditorial-Roomm 3, Walker
morial, Telephione, Univ.
7029
Bugineltss-Roomor 302, WValker
M-,emorial.
Telephone, JTjjjv. 7-415

Me-

ASSOCIATE BOARD
I
NIews Editor SL7BS('1?11TJO'\ PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR
T. NV'.Owein '26
1
Enitered
a3 Second Class M~atter at the
C:. 11. B~arry '26
SporDrting E5ditor
R~. S. Chidsec v '26
leatitures E~dito
F.
Bloston~ Post Office
1?.
Leroyd
W. '25
Advertii iig Alallage
Treasurer
C'. J. Everettt '26i
Members of Eastern Intercollegiate
c,~Tc~nw'/
Cir~culatio ion Illlaager
Newspaper Association
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Editorial Board
I. Killian
R.
'26

z

r~~~

writh their pre-

In

'-1 : ~~~1
I
'-1 r
I
-1IIICAPT. PHIILLIPS GIV~ES
LECTUJRE AT HARVARDP

'

YALE WILL DEDIICATE
- . BOPATHOUJSE
TO COA~CH

Twenti·-seven -vears of lo?·al sem\·ice to
the Ujniversit'v
Cap~taini andt strol~e
of Four U'niversitv Crewss
Ori-inrator
of the Plob Cooki Strolke
C'oach7of twel~ve Avinlning U~nivenmtvt~
Crews~in Yale-Eanr-ard R
Taces

Add not to our woes;
Drisk us no Drisko's;
Send us not to dean's deni
There to receive vote ten.
Wholly- at thy- call and ]seck
(0

I-01111ger.

tilou

h~ast

all Techc~

Alas!
lIot them nIot tis chtick,.
WV.HL. Taynlor '26
T. A. J1Mroigcktfr)rf '26
I-'I.,e -e raviii-~run~
amiucl-.
Staff
-- Fomlall Ilaut.
1'. L. Maonev
'26
. F. Stevens '27
NEWS DEPARTMENT
;1saac Gleason '26
Nigh~t Editors
Circulation Division
NO thi 11L.
Nva"crred, nothirlg lost!
F:. E. AnldCeroon '26
Charles Itich '26
Iissstant Mannagers
Counti the cliainge aiid not t1C co~st.
A\. S. 11titler '26
ATr. P. Wvoodlason '26 I Fomlal,
ii your neerl I~e gl-ecat,
News Writers
IW\. J. Aleairls '26
D~rIsk tile
amd t~'~
a~i
ru~st to fate.
L. C. Curier
'26C.
l". MZcCufloch '26
S taff
R. A. RothschillI '25
11L.Al. H~oughton '271
WV.11. Reed~t '27
W~e fec~l vourr feel aiid know you·or-\\ant.
Sport Writers
J. S. Harris '27
r,'. W. Da~vy '27
Pliilip Creden, '27
Our stutidies oft' are passmiig
not.
Treasui-y
Division
Repor-ters
You inav be b~ounced, vou mav\· stav- in.
Staff
C.
C.
Houston
'27
A2. S. Bea~ttie '27
Just trust to luck~if the ice is thin.:
11. F;. Howard '26 G~eorge Gerst '27
G;. F. Brousseatil '26
G. A. liall'27
D. A. D~earle '27
J. 11. Melhado '27 i 1L. F. Van Alater '27
W. A. Witham '27~
Don't run amiuck-it does Iiot pa? ;
P'. C. E~aton '27
Phillip Russell '251 I,
If you coffee to nwork x-ou. coffee to' stav..
-ife,- ' -'
"d '27
i IX lI -n~Leave of Absence.
Features

I-

Friday, April 4, 1924

Just look w-hat w-e have -,ith us
this mnorning.
After reading Voo Doo
Yale Universitv will sooii dedicate a
CaptainI Tlioras Plifflips, wlio is now
the Loungerr reached the conclusion I iiew Iboathouse on the Housatonic Rivthat Engineers, by birth, nature and I er in hono17r of Bo0b Cook, one of the attaclied to tlhe M·ilitary Science D~epartment,. and w-iio is inl cllar-e of the Chemeirvirmiment, are not poetic. Weedoubt I greatest oarsnien and coaches that Yale
xcal l~~arfare
Serv·ice here, gave lectures
the following, th~at drifted in on I mid A4merica has produced. The tal~let
I if
ye.,,terday's muail, w-ill make us chaiige I,vhich Nvill b~e erecled will have the fol- to, the fresh~man ·Militarv Scienice class
at Flarvard oil Fridlav ani~l Saturday. His
our opinion.
Iooving inscription:
talks coveretl
the entire sulbject of gas
RAITt-'D BY5 RALDIO:
Thiss Building is Dedicated
wa·;rfare;
J~oth offilisive andi defensive
THE 1-~ND OF RUNII
In Xleinior%
pliases were taken tip. Tliese-lectures are
Loadd the Prof barlks
of
givenl animaally as a p~art of the course,
The exam Ilarks,
m
andi are accompanied by achial denionstraBOB COOK(
And all do shake
lionis of gas warfare metliods.
Robert Johnson Cook, Class of 1876 I
Tremble and quake.

Advertising Division
Nssistant
M~anagers

'2

'

tication commiensurate
tensions.

Undergraduate
News Organ

ihS88

TECH

Department

Charge of This Issue:

C. E. McCulloch '26

ILLINOIS
FOILLOWS ONE
OBF INSTITUTEJ3E CUSTOMS
Tlie Univer-crsitv of Illinoois has follmv-ed ;11Cc ICZad of ~_I.IT. in recluirin- flia:
everyr fi-e-;linian hav\e fi's p~icture
tabcen

The Lounger's power maay be grea~t-It can iiot save y-ou from y\our fate.
THE-~LOUINGER.
I

i

I

MISFIT ENGINEERS

I

ERCY MARKS, of "Plastic A-e" fame recentIv- made the stateINTERCOLLEGIATE
ment iii speakin-g- at AVeslevan that Techno'lo-v has ruined
mam- first-class plumhers. Thotwh at first blush this remark may
I
Definite plans ha-ve been arranged for
seeiii an attempt at ridicule of the flistitute, it was probably inFlanard, Yale, Oxford, Cambridge
tended to list a different si-nificaiice.
What is reall-v meant is that atennis
znl
tournament this summer ill Engthe fault is vvith the student rather flian the Institute.
Imid. Tile American teams will sall the
Afanv who come here are not capable of completing a course, first weelc in July. ln 1925 Oxford
or if thev -raduate, do not make good engineers. _,'t present the and Cambridge will jotirney to the Unitedi I
Institute has a svstein of exalninations -which is intended to prevent
stich. men front wastim, their tilne in trying to -et through TechA Soplicmicire at Trinity College was
nolo-w. This consists of the entrance exan-iinations, personal re- liurt ill an encomiter between the first
ports oneach man from heads of preparatory schools, psychological and second year men over a 1927 ],,alltests given here, and Instittite reports. Fi:om this information it ner that Ilad been put up on the campus.
is geiierally possible to decide by the end of a freshman's first term The fresliman who was responsible for
whetlier or not it -would be best for Iiiiii to remain. However, there the Injury lias resi 9 ned.
are still some who stax- o1i despite this system, who realIv are
The Pla.stic A-e
endeavored to denot fitted to do so.
scribe what the average
student
thinks
Dartmouth
Alumni
It is these men to whoin __\Farb xvas referrin-. Althou-1i thev abotit. fn the
Harry
R.
Wellman has enzire not fitted to become first class evi-ineers, they are inostly capable Hagazine
deavored to answer
the same question.
ill
ill
ol doin- very well in soirie other profession. Since lie -was an in- Thing,;
I
a college man's life are,
structor iii En-lish at the Institute front 1915 to 1919 Marks had order of their importance,
Himself.
niany opportunities to observe 7echliology students for himself, lVomen, Activities. Studies, Religioll.
Movies, Liqtior, and
Men.
and came to the conclusion expressed in this remark of his.
Althou-1i we are inclined to belie-ve the situation here is not
The Republican Cltib of Brown Unii1carIv so bad no\\- as Afr. DJarks implicated, it is undoubtedly true Nersitv lias voted unanimmisly to change
that there are some liere tr-,-iii-- their best to -et a technical e'duca- its nanie to tile Brown Coolid-e Cltih. I
tion, in spite of the fact that such a cancer is entirely- unsuited to Tile organization plans to affiliate itself
with the N-ational Coolidge College Club
I 'them. In most cases it is not too late to clian-e, and if the -\vork and
to t,-iL-e all active part ill the comhere seems to offer insurmountable difficulties, it is foolish to keel) ing presidential campaign.
on. The chances are very great that those of -whom this is true
will find themselves mucii ])setter adapted to a different career in
which thev mav make far greater success than as en-incers.
ALEXANDER BRIN WILL

P
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fuliction.

pation 'lllCd
worilldliOy

pictilres ()II
Ingot Inin.

muind and dispenising of satiric -tiuffaw,,
is monst trutlifullv serious in say-ing that
11N-pocrisy, cant and shainl give a camouflagedd
personality to most of us.
FulIN- more thaan lialf of us stibject
sollie of our finer sensibilities mlerely\
tor thie purpose of assuining
and pretending a counterfeit air of sophistication, of levity, of superior deep learnnwoll
NN
subtleties.
You, yes
ycou, believe one thing at-d pretend to
believe anotlier merelv for the sake of
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totallv utisupported by either their expercnc
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SEVENTH EDITION BOF)cJ

Advanced Machine Work"

xWOR

~~;II

I

7-91
96105101,0

$3.25

~By
ROBERT

Hi. SMIITH
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
A BOOK for Students, Teachers, Engineers, Apprentices, Machinists, Universities. Technical and
V~~r,,E),,
ocational Schools and Machine Shops.
THE SEVENTH EDITION gives practical
instruction in inaking mechanical measurements with
Light Waves.
MACHINE WORK gives a necessary training for
positions in modern industries.
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MARK
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Play D~irectory

COLONIAL: "One K~iss."

I

-I

Cotnedy with music.

COPLEY: "R. U. R."
Last three
ance
of -tnique drama.

San IFrand=isc

New York

If you knew
what ageing~
in wood
does for pipe tobacco

tile niamifacttire ()f Arincj)
The lecture is being (-rich I

1;

-state of

I

Chicago

the atisric-s of the Combined PI-.-)fes.,,ional
Societies.
The
pictures
will I
III )w
tile
flirnaces
and
apparatus
us'ed
I
by the company, and the general process'es coilllectcl
-witli tile work. will be I
discu-s-zed by tile speaker.
The inectintg,
i's open to the Faculty and student body.

Thisi is ilot a criticisml ot soplustication and ,vor-,1ldl\v-wisdom,. it is; a disclissiol of tho~se w\ho try- to be, and
i:ullibly\
thinlk they' are, but -who are
reallv sucklin- bables insofar as their
esperience goes. An engineerr is exact,
supposedly..
but hecre is tliis ty.pe deliA·lore tlian lialf of tthe nienl at the
catelv· crooking, inveigling,
alid enticInstittite are caniouflaged.
The Loun- inz themselvevs to feign a personalitv- ,
I
facetious

I

SIMPLEX WIRI~E & CABLE CO.
201 Devonshire Street, Boston

I mider

iisuallv- of a

I

Simcore wires and cables are made in accordance with the Code rules of the
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected to voltage
tests that not onlyr insure superior quality but are a measure of that quality.

WediiesdaI, April 9 at 8 o'clock tile
LTHOUGH it is well established iiow that the. Beaver was
Henorah
Society of Technology Nvill
Ataken from the jtmior Class by Graduate students- and has hold a smoler 11i the west lounge of
since been retained, THE TECH has recei'Ved. a letter froin the Walker
Uemorial.
which evervone is
Alcxalider Brin, ed"Ten Trusties" of the fl-CS11111an class Nvlio claim to have possession invited to attend.
it'r
of the
Boston Jewish Advocate.
of the Institute's mascot.
will speak oil. "Tile Johnson ImmigraThe lleaver was not created to further deceit or petty 1-\i
tion Bill," which Congress is now conIts purpo-se is to create a friendly rivalry betvveen classes, and to sidcring. The talk will be followed
a geneyal discussion.
increase the esprit-de-corps of the individual classes. There is only bvMeilorall
a dance to take
i-nominv to be attached to a false claim to its possession, and the place May is 1.pialiniiig
Arrangements
as
to
action ot a few irtembers of the class of 27 casts a smirch oil the place, orchestra,
etc. have not vet been
completed.
reputation of the entire class.
Ve en-inecrs pride ourselves on dealing with facts. It is eiltirelv contrary to the principles of the en-iiieerill.- profession to
misrepresent facts for the sake of a little -Iory. The possession PROFESSIONAL MOVIES
of the Beaver is not so vital that it is worth Iviri- about. The
TO SHOW IRON MAKING
freclimen are re-ardiii- the tradition in the wrong spirit.
'I'lie action of the "Ten Ti-tisties" is a dis-race to the fresbStrickland, chief metallurgist
man clas.,". and the fre,4111-leii should be the most ea-er to seek out (f D. tile--\[._-\mcrican
R-olling Allies Cornthe (-uiltv ones and instruct theiii in the proper Technology spirit. paliv. will speak in room 5-330 at 4
It is to he hoped that such an event. -\vill not occur a-ain, and that- (),C1I)ck todak- xvith the aid of moving

aer.

41

TALK ON IMMIGRATION

THE WRONG SPIRIT

the Beaver v,-III henceforth perform its

1

perform-

absence of

logic in tile personal HOLLIS: "Merton of the Movies."
Satirical
comedy,, distinguished by clever acting..
equaionhasa
rlatie
efec onthePLYMOUTH: "The Whole Town's Talking."
professional character. It is duplicatjoyful comedy.
ed or tends to be duplicated throughST. JAMES: '"Peg-O'-My-Heart."
Good reout all the actions.
The impossibility
vivall of old favorite.
of playing
both Dr. Jeckyvl
and
Mlr.
SELWYN:
"Dangerous People."
A comedy
Hvde 'accurately
is a p'hsvcliological
of crooks.

I
II

E-ven the finest Kentuckyi
Burley Tobacco (and that's the
kin~d we use) is green Eand raw-~
when it's pulled. Y ou could bardly

smohie one

pipe

load of it.

And here's where Velvet is different;: Our ageing takes out that
rawciness and harshness, and
makes the tobacco mild and mellowv and g~ives it fine flavor. Age-

I

THIE
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GOLF CANDIDATES
TO HIHOLD MEETINGIM
TO DISCUSS PLANS

TEAM CANDIDATESE

Tlhe final garmic ill the ilitel-fratern-

an

Of

'F'ressel, HtJarris, and Raussel Are
Only Varsity MeIen Back9
From Last Ylear
Ab~out

20 iiien ,~-ere
lilectitin c
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ti-iree of last \-car's varsit-,, are bacK-,
an(d even thev Care Iiot yet sure of a
J'wnitioil (11 tile textile. 1Zoullnd-rol~ln
111.1tches

tile

Entire New Combination Must
]Be ~Developed ]For the
Coming Season
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for
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floweverr
the lownenss of
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thiat It w\as a hiard
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INTERCOLLEGIATE
FENCING WINNER
PICKED TONIGHT

SPORTS DESK

Alonndlay,
theti~

ft-ams
tvrec~d.

I)tl:lt

Nartiolial

all

I

Six

of

tile

Stroll

es t
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100

11 times iii 20

D. M;. CrevehIn~

matches
Season 1922-23
STANDING

Tt is likely that the 'I-Tarvard
Rifle
team \will soon finid itself in neced of
a 'ncew raiige. Tile range now in tisc
is located in the b~asemlent of one of
tile freshman dorniitories, but there
have been so many con-1plaints
about
tile noise and sindke
from the occupaiits of the rooins above, that it will
'lot be used next year.

'- --

RIFLE TEAM~
Inadividuaal Riecords
PRONE

SITTING
KNEELING

N. R. A.
-

-

95

J. H. Fieldin-rr

1925

100

E. D. Murpby

1923

97

E. M. Holmes

1923

99.2 %
-

Season 1922-23

E. D. Miilrphv
-

-
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Irclllvlldm'
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that

he

POSTON, AIASSACHUSET-1-

both -it votti- htmic aiid

I'll 01.117
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CI)CC

111d

I
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-
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IM(I

fCllCL'(t

tII('III

DEN

THOMPSON, Ar-tist
X~~~l~l
\iih A
Jla rce'u
Tel. Back Bay 2380

FORDS FOR RENT WITHOUT
DRIVERS

AUTO RENTINGI~ CO.
972 MASS. AVE.
CAMBRIDGE
Univ. 5109
::s
Univ. S756-W
"Lowest
Rate With Full Protection"

GEORGEE
H. EVERETTT
2160 M~ass. Ahve., Cambridge
Tel. Univ. 1499-W
Authorized Sales and Service
Station for Cambridge and
Somerville
I

ATH-PENS

i

CAFE

American ~and Greek~Food
Par Excel~lence

i

694 WASHINGTON
BO~STON~f

ST..

SPRING SPORTING
GOOBDS
C Our line is comp~lete.
~Tech
students are invitedl to inspect
our goods.
FRE
EE

RADIO

MAP$A I

C TFo those interested in ]Racdio
we will Ibe glad to present an
up-to-date R a nd MacNally
Radio Map..
-V--isit

our ]Radio Dept,---

J. B. HUNTEBR COMPANYY
H A R
H D WO7
A R E

I
Cole is

I1I tile Ull'ced states \\-vere ell1l1anv of thellC1
ComposedC'~
of

Im tilmllialipio .".
he competilill
club,; \:-t-re the Ne\NYork
Athleti
c'Itib. the Ne-w Yorkt-l
Fencer's
("III]),
,hiC W\:a;l~inlgton Sqluare Fe-cncers, tile
P1-;1oon
Athlectic
Association, the J.
"allfordi Saltus Fenciniig C1111), and Yale1
Umvi\ersity.
The
Final mnatch,
mvoon
1m.
Ya I e
,111minlst mecn wijth maily· more yea-rs of
e\Iperieuce behinir d themll,
Was
\v.ith tile
W';lshington Square Feiicers whto
w-on
tile chainpionot ship last !.car.
This victory w~as a great stirpl-ise to all follom-errs of f(-iicinrr,
as this is the fiirst
timle a college tcaam has w-on the Senior Chamnpion~ship.

fOr

tile

7C
e Yale epee feliceiC'I
s pro-ved<

colinti?.N .

but

at 252 Boylston Street

;at

Collge Sort
Senior

Illect

that thcre I's all abtuidcaiice of

From The

1',N- vvinninjz tile

-Arlilv

TI~r s&,tralillorec &-tubio

HANDICAP MEET aTO~
BE HELD TOMIORROW

I-

ill the

3...

26, is iiot far off. The question of ob,Tolliglit -,Vill see the filil"ll of tile
illis seaisoni;
the teii b~est nien -~vill
talilllll,L= a Course for tile Elllgilleers to coiite-st for college fencing honor-, N%-llh
forml a ch~allenge list oil -wh]ich anv\-one
practice oil has beecn oiie of tile hard- the end of the Interpollegiatcs at the
1)clow maya!
challenge one or n\~,o albove,
cstl
problemsn
to solv-e as very~few Hotel Astor, New York.
UnItIckil".
and anv-one inav challenge the last
,,olf courses are availab~le for t1.se.
Caj)tal II Serrano lost Iiis cliancc to
three oil the list.
Permissionoll has beecn granted to tile (]Llallf%- I)V tile SIMIll IMIT-gill Of it ',11191C
Hard to Get Courts
71'echiiology· golfers to use the -Aleri-1 touch, but the Engiiiecr.,, at least liai-c
l~alker courts iiiav Iot be available
piac cour~se, b~ut its distallce awal, inakess Lflake and Cole, both of their epee
iind'I the mniddlle of Nla\, ],ut the hallit -,erx- ilicoiweiiiemn for practice in tile illell, placed.
gar COUrt 'Xill b~e open all day for the ICompetition
Ili the epees there was a singulzLr
AIII~afteriiomis. WVoodlaw~n is also avallFor
Cups
in
use of the mlen on· the teani. The inable bIut the fee is (iuite lligh aiid colilcidence ill whicii four men Ind
Events
Is
Becoming
(loor court inav be reservec d bN
'gn
W~ould
w\ork a h~ardship oil the illen if the saine number of points, i-itli two
Fairly Keen
tlicN- usedl the course conitiliuall\r. Tile men having higher scores.
ing ul) in advance oil tile list posted
·
As thl."
outside the entrance. Tile courts at
Maiiagemeia lia slatried to secure perwas the first time such a situation had
Jarvis F~ield w\ill ~,oon b~e aLvailab~le for
mis~sionn to play? oil a numbller
of
other
come before the notice of the commitDtic to the rapid melting of tile sniow
J)IUCLIItC
also Mianagecr
Danion may \vhlich kvill aflo~lv outsidie cvcntts, D~oc courses aiid aiiother course -will likcely tee fliev were someNk-liat puzzled for
Ob~tain tile I-se of tile Belm~ont or Crickh~e available for use.
a. ,oItit1:`0i-l,
but finally put everytimlig
Connor -%ishes to annonunce
that the
ct CIlub, courts letter-.
C'ourts at Lorngrltfit
by calling a tic between tile
Schedule Is Attractive
handicap
I1lect
i
will
be
beld
at:
2:30
N\;ood oil C~hestnut
I-Till
have been
tour men for fourth place. This meal s
Sattirday,, and~ the events will be run
T'he golfers haxve a verv attr-active
IIotight
J~y private persons and it is
everY epee man from the eastern
Doc and MallanLger schedule this N-ear -w~ith a total of six that
verv\ doub~tful
whethtl er tlies. will be off as scheduledl.
. which means thit
Herctrick hava\e sp~ent a great clleil of tili'l miatches aiidl possibly~ seveii, The ol~eli- group will qualif\
open for the use of college teams
tit(- places
be much more hotly
appIortioningS
the
han~dicaps
and
the
races
iiiS
mcet
is
w\ith
Browil.
at
Prov-idleiice
arouind Boston.
for than
if
on1v four incii
to be close.
There has aii(I three day-s letter the teamn rxiis tip contested
Three trips htave Ibeeii arranged for all promnise
Ind competed.
beenI a lot of discussicIn as to whethler
against Ilarvardt
oil
the
l~ellinoiit
the v·arsity- racqlueters
: the first is Oil
Matches Will Be Close
shoculd oe~ Course. Oil Maya!
10 the Enginii eers
A.1av 9thl to Princeton. the next to Ste- some~ of the longer dlistanices
Llake and
Cole are two of those
agailnrst p~lay- tile Merrimace teaini at Yer-i-rin1MC,
veils oil the tenth, anid tile last to heldc, b~ut Coach Connor decidedt
tying
for fourth
place but tile\bai-e
,it as Ils miler-s are not ill Illa~e V-ct.
'file iourth iniatch is witli B. U. at
B~row-n on tile fourteentli. Otlier wctss
more tlian a good chance to outdistance
h~oiiie,
b~ut
the
Army
team~rl
gi\-es
;in
ol)are at ]iome anid inclutle:
Yale, Darttbeir
competitors
and collie iii for t\-o
portunity?
for a tr-ip as the Betavers
11101th, Williams, HI-arvard Graduate
of
the
fimd
posltioiis.
They have been
tit-wel
to We-st
Polilt Mav\ 17.
il
Scho~ol, 'Wesleyan, B. U., and tile N..
practisilig
stead;lv mith as varied a
li,1111S Wid Amhersr-t
com~plete the list group of swordsmen as possible ill orE- 1I. L,. T. A. There will Ibe a sepaof tile _~jigiiicers'
olpl~oiieiits,
altlioug h der to get well acquainted ,\,Itl-i .ill
pate freshmnan teani. Thecir
first inatch
flicre is a possiblility· that a Iliatch w\ith· of the prevalling styles
i,, scheduled
for April 26th witli Dean.
and tVpes ot
l'lie frc~shnien will also haea
round
sivord work as fliev will certainly lie ill)
rol~in of their Own1 that will run the
agaillst t1leill all tells evelling.
-- ----------saine as the varsitv·.
Freshmecn and
-As for
team
lionors Harvard
Sol~lhoniore compe~tition for assistant
T'echnonology''
wakness for a numberc probably amiex the foils xvith Yak
manageagr has b~een opericd
of yearr s andt the outlook doesn'tn~ secin C(Illill-- .11on- a close sccond. Ili the
tip agaiI1,
alwone11 interested should call at the
aill. too brig-lit this scason. A few Roper,, it i6ll be a hot contest het,,N'eeii
A. A. office an\- daN- afterr
fiv·e o'clock.
Egcod me~n ;ire workinlg olit Nvith the the
Arniv
and '.\avk- AN-lille the
Ariliv
Varsity Pro'spects Good
,hot pliit b~ut tlhe numbet~ r Is all too few.- v,-III prolmbly Hit(] its strongest
epee
Varsity prospectsS for the colllill
It seemls impllossiblle to get out som1e of oj)polient ill the two 13caver iencers.
sealsol are esp~ecialiv· bri-lit.
thc·
eligilbl
Russell,
1men who a0
;re at th~e IliBlakc
is Experienced
Nviiiiie of !as, fall's tournament, vvill be
Coachl C'onnor gav-e somec ntercetinlg I
Blake
is all old varsitv
man -%\-ith
illeeting
b~ack again ; Captaiii Tressel
-end 11ar- facts at the Adivisorv· Counicil
perlizip'; litore (2\perience than all%tile other
nigh~lt regfartlingg track. I-le
ris, tuwo vetrrals, wtill also go to mnake
olle oil the lealli alld tilere is 110 reasill) the teani.. The tournament showed stated that 118 freshmen wer-c~e report-Flic New Hii-land.
ld Tr-ack A.,.4:ociiit-on oil NX-11v lie shotild not collie ;.II oil the
Peck, K~irloskar, Broadhurst
anid
Eddyy in_- at tile tranck house comipared wnith~
Ili the
meets
this
;icccptedt
th( Ilivitationl tt) hold the fillial reckoning.
;is candidates of varsitv caliber.
Eddy· 10)2 v·arsitv mencn. The fact tthat therec
ycar lie Iias Iiad a
fair meisure
of
-New Englan~lld Intercolleg~Si tes ~~it
TechI
\Vas rumielr
tip with Hincli w~howas are mior-e freshme~~n out for- track th~an
Success Atliou-h
bellig Solliev.;Ilat liallField ,.so 011ce a"Mn
\ill
Tccllnolology
tile final manr to b~e defeated I>\v Rus- nthecr classc~s is III one resIpect
onie of
dicapped I)v lalk
of tillie ill AvIllch to
sell in the fall tourtiament.
tile most promising sigcns for the future bc· the Scencc of tile flitcl-collcegia;les.;
practice.
I.Te woii against
Dartmoutli,
Freshmnan prospects are also good: of Technolo-v· atliletic teamis. It is all
\%-oil oile bout with the Arniv, lost both
11iiich, from Alonclair
showecd unusual verv Nve·llto hlave a Strong v-armitv. te.111
to Harvard
Mid WOn Olle agmilst Yale.
II~illt,\- in the tournamenti last fall, be- co~nposed of Seniiors b~ut It :is tile de-While there wa,, notlihig spectactihir
Inu the last to match -with Russell, the veclopme~nt
of iicw men7 that -%vIII bi-ing
abotit sudi a season, it brouglit
IiIIII
N\innecr
of the tournamient.
Johllson
sufficielit pollits to qualify, -wilich is tire
andt Aralia also showed good forin.
principle tiling.
folinson fornicrIN pla,,
ed at Exseter,
and
Cole lia, had a rather
surprisli-Ig IiisArana w~as -winner of the spring tourtory
a-, far as the Beaver temn goes.
iiamecnt at Chauncev- Hall.
lie
ori-ilially
came
out
for
fencing
As the first miatch Of tile Season
havillIlad Profile experience ill
Gercomeis off oil the 22nd of April wvith
manv, and kel)t to it for almost tile
P~oston College tile inen are urged to
whoic seaon making (Itlite marked lillget in as inuch pr-actice
as they can
pro-eiiientTlicil I)v some stro-e
Of
Ibefore that date.
fate lie tool, an epee ill) one day aud
more ior the full of it thaii ain-tIling
else tool, oil oiie of the men for a bout.
It was a ,-(rv fortunate thliiq for it
a
11 IIC 11;1(1 bL'eII
beecn plannedl

I-c"

Bl2ake and Cole Will Br
He i - tli
Epee ]Bouts Th~is Evening1.
Practttice will
bcg~Lill aLs 0001
;as it I."
For Encrgineers,
1)0Ss IibIC to p~la' Oil thle Courses as5 thc·

lceld.

put

xvilich

.
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With
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pl-acFRESH~MAN SWIMMERSS
ag-aill
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Name
Point!; Illect
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...
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43!2'
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Purcell

and tile Betas wa\' oile of tlic hest ve
at
a ilcetAng,
of
a111 call(I'l.,ecii~
Ili tile lu~qqic.
Althnugh~l till., lilm]L h~e discussedl
-cOI-c 111.'lJ.S
27-23 ill iavor of' tile Dc-lts, dlates
tlli-,
tft(:c,,10on
at
o'clo ck
;1l
tile victorv "va~s onh\-woll In- viiiItu
of foilir
c,;ver1tillie pecriodls.
Ti'le score
C tillS
~sL~~i"III
wps;119-19 at tile clltd of tile gaille and( 1IlaN.C to be) (4-N-clope()
the lI~lellibers- of LL~t se'l."011's te·~l1ll

Adicit'l plmLIsS\\·N-ere d:scusscd for the coniiill" hcasoln. Captaini Tressel spokle of
l1le Inlllzt\ Opp~ortunities 01)cii to all
Il11I

ill

when DeI~lta Tau
D~elta nieetss
Iieta
Theta Pi.
Te llctzis %von iheir xv~iv
Illto the flials bv vil
\·ttle 01 their VIC-torv· ovc~r Silgiiia chl~, wh·ile tile Dcct.S
defeaed
Lanba hi Allia.Sigm~a ('ill
GOODHI
lo.st tilL.:I- Cha; nce to Wilil fill;;l pOs,(--~,~iOll

VARSITY PROPklSPIECTS

('11 11
is

al.tel-1100l

toillorl-Ow
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Fralternities In
TENNIS MEETI[NG
BRINGS OU1T MANYM Final Baskietball
Contest Tomaorrow
EPractice Already Started
Indoor Court ins tlhe
Hangar GZym

dl~7E

Vt'IV

New

Man

60 Summer St.
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CIVILS TO V9ISITF
EX(PECT FROSH DANCE - IIiR.O.T.c. STUDENITS
AQMOSKCEAG;
PLANT TO8 BE WELL ATT~END3ED TO DRI L BEFORE
Will Award Large 1927 1Banner·
OFFICERS OF ARM) f
N~ew HCJydro-Electric Station andI
To Lucky Cou~ple

-~~~~~~~~~-

-

TICKETS FOaR SPRING;
CONCERT NOW ON SALE

i

Fridav. Anril 4. 192d-r r-
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ARTILLEERYMIEN TO
SEE HARBO8R FORTSS

No Signups To Be Sold -Music:
By Bert Ldwe's Orchestra
R.,O.T.C. Students Will Inspect
D~am al Manchester, N. H.
Defenses and Help in
G;oal of Trip
Tickets for the Spring Concert of
Next Fridav, April 11, the freshmnan
Inspecting
Board
Will
See
11
D~emonstration
i Class will hold its first social event as
the Combined M~usical
Clubs to bc.
given oil the evening of April 21 at
Institute Can Bee Raated
Plans have been mad~ateby the Civ'il II a Class wvheni a daiice w-ill Ihe giveii in
the Hotel Somierset will go oil sale
Dave Grant
Coast Artillery students in the SopliEntgineeringg
Society for a trip to the I the main hall of Walker.
"Distinguished"
M-/onday, April 7 at the tickiet boothl in7 omzore, junior. and Senior y-ears will
Hyrdro-Electric
p~lant and damn of the2 and his Techinology orchestra will suptile inain lobby.. The booth will be have an opportunity to inspect the deAmoskeag
'Mcmufiacturing Company atttply the music for the occasion, and as
f open fromt 9 uiitil 2 o'clock oil Monday, fences of Boston H-arbor, in comupany
Manciester,
-N. 1-1.
In~order that the2 an added attraction a large 1927 banwith the Lvnil section of the American
trip bIe airrangedc'
at a timue which is 3 ner wil be giveii as a prize to the TACTICAL P,ROBLEMSI GIVED
Institute of Elcatrical Engineers, on.

conven~lient
to tile merribers of the Society,I
the officers aske tlhat all intereste(I in I
the tripi signi up oil the bulletin1 board I
in b~uildiiig, 1. Tile trip will probably r
be run nexet
Nvcek or tile week after,
depenlllin'- oil tile rate at which men signiI
up, and x~ill cost four dollars.
The pla~nt is comlparativel)- newr anddI
I

I

I

11

OFFICIAL
MIARINE STEAM TURBINES
A course of lectures on Marine
Steam Turbines will be given by Mr
J. E. Burkhardt, Chief Engineer of the
B3ath Iron WYorks in roomn 3-270 tomiorrow atid Alpril 12. fromi 11 to 12
and from 12 to 1. No registration is
required.
TELEPHONE REPRESENTATIVES
Representatives of the Bell Systenwill conifer w\ith Seniors anid Graduate
students of all courses who are interested in employmelnt..
Representatives
will be in room 10-211 April 3-9 inclusive.
ARMY VACANCIES
Examninationss
are to b~e held during
the week of April 14 to fill about 100
vacancies in the Regular Army.. Successful candidates will ob~tain cornissions
as second Lieutenants when the class at
West Point is graduated this June.

Ariniy

n'ill conduct a tour of illspection 01
the In~stitutc on Maty 14- and 15, to detcrimine
wvhether
Technology- is a "Distiliguislied C'ollege"
and -,Nvhether
itt
ought so to be designated in NNiar D~epartmient orders and publications. Tlit
rating of "Distinlguished
College"' is
given for all R. 0. T. C`. Unit of the
highest grade.
A review anid inspection ,vill be held
for the officer-s and w·ill include a general drill of the "ireshliman arimv" -%%itli
Sophomlores as norl-colilllissionled
officers and Juniors and Seniors as officers;
anti in addlitioii, indivitlual
tlrill
by smlall groups. Student officers ivill
Ibe reqluired to conduct gun drill, b~atterY drill, close and extended order
cdrill, and thec sclhool of tile company,~.
tile platoon, and the b~attery,, and to
solve problemls ii-i minor tactics and
field engilleering.
fn additiori to the review, tile ratimg
of the college Nvill be baseci oil the
facilities for instiru-ction, the degree of
co-olperation of the faculty- in the w~ork
of the A-1111tary Science Dep~artmentt
ai,.( the percentage
of eligiblle juniors
andt Seniors enrollled il the advancedl
R\. 0. T. C..
Tile unexplected siloxv Iias soinex-diat
sloN\eel tp the freshmall drill, but the
Deparrtment
of M~ilitary· Science expects, tieverthelcss,, to be well prepared
for the review.

II

i

THIE CAMEOIESHOP$PE
142 Mlassachusetts Ave.
Cambridge

I
In P~roduction
VTisitors

to

I

,,kou
25mebes of tile Technologyg
v
Cllenlicall
S(cietv visited and nrere
~'llowii through~the Wanti of tile Revere
Smgar R~effi-iiii
Comlpany- iii Everett,
last M,\7dnesdavy afteriloo-ii. The menn
were sp lit up into three groups aild
%vere conducted, through the entire
iflaiit, from the place at m\·hich the raw
to the poirit \\vhere
I S tight is iiitrocluced
tile refinedt po~·vder
is put ni bags aiid
packages for shilpping.
be in by the morning of the day pre. IT.C. A. DEPUTATION TO
The filtering aniid cr~stall-'ziii process
ses aroused m~uch iiiterest aiid the ceiiVOO DOO COMPETITION
GO TO DUXIBURY TOIDAY trifugal drviiigg machines attracted a
great (lea] of attention. Mawal ingecious
The Literary· comipetition
for the
Promn Issue of %7oo Doo closes tomachinesivere seen,am~ong
whijch w~ere
A4 deputation consisting of Dentoni the Convenor tv.pe of mechanism ,which
llight, and the Art comlpetitioli closes
Wiednesday night. Voc, Doo call still I .1%,assey,, '23, andi C. M.. Phelps, '241, is fills the Ipackage with sugar, Nveighs it
to Duxbury to speak aiid thein seals it for packilig, Onlyv
use anythinlg that is turtled at up till I bein- sent todajv
at the high sc17ool and grammar school a smnall percemtage of the \?-ork is doiie
that time.
there. At the latter they· will speak b\1· haiid, a force of girls performiiigS
on the value of a high school education, the operations nwhich machinery caimiot
"LIFE PRIINCIPILES"'
whlile at the high school they· will tell do.
The T. C. A. has 30 copies of the 115 I of the advantages of a college educaAll of the machiiierv is drivei i bv
page book "Life Principles."
Tliese
tion and the reasons whyv the highh electricitY w~hich is geiiecratcd in a mod-books will be loaned to the first 30 I school course should at least be coill- emn powe-r plmit whicil ad-joins tlirectly,
meen (faculty or students) applying at pleted.. These talks will be followed by- tlie p~laiit
itself, antid pow~er
is purthe T. C. A. office for the samle aiid inter-views
withi tie students and their Chasetl fronll the local conipamny only·
may he kept one week.
by- a supper at thle Congregational mil Smidavs~
and iolidav·s vflieii it does
Chiurch.
niot payv to keel) the generators mnop-This
deputation
is
being
conducted
eratioii. N'hen rumiiiig at full capacitx·
TECHNOLOGY DAMES
There wIill be a meceting of the Tech-- 1w\ the Pivniouth Count-,- Y M.~C. A. a (Laily- output of ab~out 1.500,000 potmitfs
nology- Dames iii the Emirna
Rogers !Sext week, oil April 12 a-nd .13, de~puta- oi sugarr is p~ossib~le Ibut at tile preseiit
n-ill be sentt to Tilton Semimiry,?I timeic less their half of that amount is
room Xt~onday- afternoon at 2:30. MIad- tions
and to Sjcituate.
beiii- produced.
am~e Squier,
a B~ostoni modiste, will New H-lanpshire,
read. Tea nwill b~e served. The executive commnittee of the TcchIology niaMINERPS HEAR TALK ON
tronis wvillbe the guests.

Notices anrd Annosuncemen~ts

All notices for this column should
vesding~ the issue.

Tnwo officers (if the Regular

Saturday, April 12. The trip will begiii at 'Rowe's
WVharf at 1 :40 o'clock,
and nrill end at the Army Base at 5:25?
o'clock.
The trip wvill include visits to Fortss
Wiarren and Revere,. demionstrationsr
of machine min and anti-aircraft fir-

FEILLOWSHIPS W
~bILL BE
GIVEN BY FOUNDATION

Sunday Dinner--12 to 2
Eveningss-Special
Supper 5:30 to 7:30

FOR CONSTIPATION
USE

I FABERY'S

EXPLOSIVES

GET IT AT MILLER

SALTSS
DRUG

21 MASS. AVE., BOSTON,

STUDJDENT

I

O

AS

ACCOUN1TS

Solicited
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL
BANK
Kendalli Square
CambridgeI

BIE A NEW~SPAPER COR
RPESPONDE~NT with the Heacock Plan and earn a good income while learning; we show
you how; begin actual work
at once; all or spare time; experience unnecessary; no canvassing. send for particulars.
NewswrPiters Training Bunreau,
Buffalo, N. Y.
TI---PI-P-I---- -L··L·-----·-·--PI--·L·-··l·-··-'-·

i

ATp SMOBKER

i
MENORAH SOCIETY
M\r. Alexander Brin.1 editor of the
G;. 1-I. Cleveilver, consutingS niefallBostoii Jewish Atfvocate, will address
R. 0. T. C. CAMP
of the C. S. Smeclting,
Milliaig
of the MJenorali So-i I Open to Graduates of Am~ericann urgist
All men who inttcnd
to go to the R. the next nieeting
aiidd Refinirig Complany, spoke to thee
cletv
ill
the
west
lounge
of
Wialker,
on·
0. T. C. Summecr
Camrps
should report
Technical Schools
members of the Mlinlrig
Eiigineering
to roomn 3-310 and fill out tile neccssarv Wednesday,\· April 9 at 8. His topic
in all its splendor is just
Societv· at a smioker held in the north
will
be
"Tfie
JohnsonI
Imimigration
Bill"'
papers.
across the Charles--the Egyphall
o!
Walkerr
last
night.
The
suband all interested are invited.
Five thousantd
dollars inl fellowships
tian Rooln of the Brunswick.
talk was
xvill Ibe awarded this year iby the Charles ject of ~Mr. Clevenger's
Come where vou niay feast
"Liquiud
0xv
get]
Exslosives.''
Be
told
UN~DERG~RADUATE'P%
A. Coffin Foundation, Schenelctady, lC\ew of the recent developinents
FRESHMIAN DANCE
and
dance under the alluring
in exploThet C'lass of '27 nwill hold a dance YLork, each fellowship to carry a nmini- sives used in niining
spell of the lotus flower--and
w~ork
aiid
illusof $;500, which mayv be
to the strains of Leo Reisin the Inain 11all. Walker,
on F~rida\1 murr allowance
CATHOLIC CLUB
ilncreasetl
to rneet th~e indivitlual needsl trated his points with slides.
mnan's syncopating orchestra.
The annual spring Con-munion of AIpril I 1, at 8.
The
use
of
liquid
oxygen
as
an
exof successful applicants.
L,. C. PRTOR
the M. I. T. Catholic Club will take
plosive
is
a
new
development
in
the
fellowrships
are given in electric- explosive industry and does away with
President and Mlanaging Director
place at the Cathedral of the Holyv CIVIL ENGINEERING SOCIETY ity,These
phy~sics,
and
phy-sical
chernistry,
and
Cross, corner of Wi~ashington and Union
All mecn interested in a trip to the are a\·ailable to graduates of th~e un~iver- the necessity of storing high exploPark sts., at 9 o'clock mass Surnday. Anioskeag ?\1anufacturinig
sities, colleges, and techllicall
schools of sives in the viciiiity of mines sirice the
A coaliuiit io I~rcakfast will be served plant at Manchester, N. H.Companyv's
Yl, BRUNSWCICK
_76 LE NOX
are re- the United States whol have shown,, by liquid oxygen can ie mnade ort the spot.
in the School Hall after mass.
queosted
to sign up on. the bulletill the character of their work, that they~ The growth of the industry was -also
by Mr. Clevciigcr, who is oiie
Iboard opposite Professor Spofford's could, with advanttage, undertake or con1- explaiilct
&I
9
of
tile
t,,Ao
mecn to introduce the process
office
in
building
1.
tiniue research in
1 ctucational
institutions ill this countrv.
COMBINED PROFESSIONAL
either In this country or abroad. The
SOCIETIES
commnittee
prefers to award tliese Movies on the nianufacture
of iron I
MUSICAL CLUBS
---c
and steel will I~e shown in rooin 5:330
Banki Officers' Concert toiiight it the fello-wships to mecn who, without assistance,
w\ouldl
be
unableI
to
devote
theni-todav at 41. All are wlcome.
Boston City· Club, 12 Somierset
St.,
wihich is just b~ehindt the State House. selves to research n-ork.
Applications
froin seniors as well as
All be there at 7~:30.
Comecrt starts
T. C. A.
graduates will be receiN-ed, but graduation
The Boy's Department needs more -it 7:4-0 promptlv.l
;You
v·ill be a condition of their acceptalnce.
students to take charge of boys' clubs
App~lications
sh~ould
be
inailed
to
W2.
NV.~
and athletic tearns. Also, the- Boston
Fren~ch, secretary of the F~oun~dationl, by
Y. M. C. A. wants nien for leaders in
April 15, aiid application blanks may bee
S PORTS~
their summer camp. Anv one interLondon Coats
Fur Coats
olbtainetl
froin him.
ested see Frank Shaw- at the T. C. A.
office or leave word for him there.
Patrick
Coats
and
Ulsters
MINOR SPORT CHARMS
Sack Suits
A4pril 7 is the last day for ordering
DORM DANCE
Minor Sport Ch~arrns.
Leave orders at PRESIDENT STRATTON
Sport Suits
An inforntal Dormi Dance ,Nill be held the A. A. offce any afternoon.
GIVEN MODEL OF SHIP
Tuxedo and Dress Suits
in the maiii hall. Walker, tonight at
S.
H-ackett's orchestra will furnish
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Imported Golf Suits
the music. Tickets are $2.
President Stratton was recently the reSophomore comnpetition for Assistant cipiecnt
Sweaters to match
of a model of the old vacht.
Treasurer of the Athletic Associationt "Flying Cloud," the fastest sh~ip sailin-r
MATH CLUB
London Neckwear
w\ill open todav?. Aill men itrse
The election of officers for the y·ear
out of Boston duringg the Clipper sliip
rep~ort
to
the
A4.
A.
offict:
at
5.
Scotch Plaid Mufflers
1924-1925 of the Militih Club wilf be
ct-a. In~ its tirrie the "Flying Cloud" was
held Tuesday-. April 8, at 8 in the Facbetter known, in 'New England at any
Collar-attached White Cheviot Shirts
ultv and Alumniln rooln, Wa~lker,
GOLF
rate. than~ is the Leviathan todav.
Closed Front Single Band Cuffs
A nmeting~
of all goli candtidatec,- Nill
The iiindel represents work covering a
Ibe held today· at 5 in· roomn 10-275. period of three y-ears byv A. N1. 'XiacCHORAL SOCIETY
'2,5 of course XII-I. It is fully
Plans lior tile stcason w~~ill
be announcect Cleenv
Th~ere NN-111
be a meceting of the Chioral and nacel interested are urg
t
: ri,--eed andt pain~tcd a glossy bllacki albo-\:'
Societv- in room 5-330 at 5 o'clock- to-t tend.
gdt
t tile xvaterline anld dark green befowo~. Tt
Imeaqsures about 36 inches in length and is
ab~out two feet high.
TENNIS
Thec gift was -arranged for by_ a prom-TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
Compe~titio
n for- tenniis assistant
man-l iin~ent altinints whose namel is riot dis"The Old House wiih the Young Spirit"
There
will e a rehearsal of the Tech azej-z
Io\-opnanppiatt
I
closed.
Its
case
of
glass
is
by
BPichle
and,
Showo~ Orchestra oil the cast
balcon,,, shouald repocrt at tile A. A.~Office inl
Sosof 'N-,e York., who are well knownl
l~'alker. oil TuesdaY, Apir-il S. at 7 :30.
Wa'lker aily day- after 5.
I
for their work alon.- this line..

I

The Eupt~of
thae Ancients

"Ilf it's popular at College
71 find it at Macullar Park·ers~
COLLEGE APIPAREL O3F THE VOG~UE

1MACULLARP ARhKER
COMIPANY6~
Tremont St., at Bromfield
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